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Mars Mariner I V :  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of Some Martian Surface Features  
A b s t r a c t ,  Seve ra l  frames of t h e  Mariner-IV p i c t u r e  series show one 
o r  more f e a t u r e s  of s u f f i c i e n t  size t o  be recorded on t e l e s c o p i c  photo- 
graphs taken from t h e  e a r t h  during 1965 and 1967. 
c e r t a i n  martian s u r f a c e  markings has hindered e a r l i e r  e f f o r t s  t o  i d e n t l f y  
t h e  Mariner f e a t u r e s  with those on publ ished maps of  !tars. 
he re  includes f e a t u r e s  i n  t h e  Propontis-Hades-Phlegra complex, a small 
o a s i s ,  and t h e  border between Zephyria and Mare Sirenum. 
The v a r i a b i l i t y  of 
Recognition 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
On 14 J u l y  1965 Mariner I V  recorded i t s  h i s t o r i c  s e r i e s  of  photo- 
graphs of t h e  p l ane t  Mars, and s h o r t l y  t h e r e a f t e r  triiiismi t t e d  2 1  frmnes 
back t o  e a r t h  t o  give man h i s  f i r s t  close-up view of t h i s  enigmatic p l a n e t .  (1) 
In  n e a r l y  a l l  of t h e s e  high-resolut ion photographs it is  p o s s i b l e  t o  d i s -  
t i n g u i s h  c e r t a i n  geo log ica l  f ea tu re s  such as craters i n  va r ious  states of 
p re se rva t ion ,  f a u l t s ,  and o t h e r  formations a s  y e t  u n i d e n t i f i e d  ( 2 ) .  
One unhappy consequence of  t h i s  r e l a t i v e l y  high r e s o l u t i o n ,  however, 
is the magnitude of t h e  gap i n  our f a m i l i a r i t y  and r ecogn i t ion  between t h e  
I l a r ine r  p i c t u r e s  and t h e  b e s t  t e l e s c o p i c  photopraphs taken from t h e  e a r t h .  
When one considers  t h a t  a t y p i c a l  lfariner-IV f ra re  with a width of 250 km 
has a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  dimension which i s  only twice as l a rge  as a s i n g l e  
r e s o l u t i o n  element on t h e  b e s t  photopraphs taken from e a r t h ,  it is  p o s s i b l e  
t o  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  iden t i fy ing  - any f e a t u r e s  common t o  both 
Mariner and ground-based photographs. Indeed, were it not  f o r  t h e  for,t,uitous 
recording of  s e v e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o b j e c t s  i n  t h e  Mariner photographic 
series, it is  probable t h a t  no conclusive i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  would have been 
made. 
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One of t h e  more f o r t u n a t e  occurrences i n  t h e  Mariner-IV sequence was 
the  recording of  t h e  limb of Mars on frame 1, 
imate coordinates  of t h i s  horizon,  we are i n  a favorable  p o s i t i o n  t o  s t a r t  a 
search f o r  f e a t u r e s  t h a t  resemble those i n  frame 1. Moreover, frames 1 
and 2 were taken a t  a h igh ly  oblique angle  with r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  su r face  and 
a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  s l a n t  range. 
areas i n  frames 1 and 2 which are  several times l a r g e r  than i n  t h e  o t h e r  
frames, and t h i s  improves our  chances f o r  f ind ing  s p e c i f i c  f e a t u r e s  t h a t  
w e  can recognize.  
area containing t h e  boundary between a b r i g h t  "desert" region and one of 
t h e  dark areas c a l l e d  "maria." 
By knowing even t h e  approx- 
These f a c t o r s  combine t o  provide su r face  
We were a l s o  most f o r t u n a t e  i n  having frame 8 cover an 
Earl ier  a t tempts  by o t h e r s  t o  l o c a t e  f a m i l i a r  f e a t u r e s  on t h e  Mariner-IV 
photographs have been f r u s t r a t e d  by inadequacies i n  t h e  maps of Mars which 
show t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  low-resolution d e t a i l  as it i s  seen from t h e  e a r t h .  We 
want t o  s t a t e  c l e a r l y  t h a t  t h e  term flinadequate" i n  no way ref lects  incom- 
petence on t h e  p a r t  of  t h e  compilers of t h e s e  maps, In  f a c t ,  some of these  
maps a r e  t h e  product of many ca re fu l  measures of t e l e s c o p i c  photographs 
accumulated over i n t e r v a l s  of  up t o  60 yea r s .  
r e s e n t  long-term average condi t ions,  and i n  t h i s  we f i n d  t h e  source of t h e i r  
weakness, f o r  t h e s e  ' l e r ro r s f t  which appear i n  a l l  of t h e  accepted maps of Vars 
can be t r a c e d  t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e  nature  of  many of t h e  p l a n e t ' s  s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e s .  
Therefore,  they tend t o  rep- 
I t  is a well-known fact  t h a t  c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  on Mars undergo both 
seasonal  and s e c u l a r  changes i n  t h e i r  appearance, occas iona l ly  t o  such a 
degree as t o  be ha rd ly  recognizable from one a p p a r i t i o n  t o  t h e  nex t .  I n  
some cases t h e  boundaries of dark areas  have been observed t o  migrate ,  and 
t h i s  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  of an a c t i v e  region which includes Mariner frames 
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1 and 2 .  
publ ished maps of Mars and work only with photographs c o l l e c t e d  during t h e  
Mars appa r i t i ons  of 1965 and 1967. Images of h igher  q u a l i t y  a r e  usua l ly  
obtainedwhen Mars is near  oppos i t ion ,  i n  t h i s  case  March 1965 and Apr i l  
1967, and t h e s e  da t e s  permit us t o  bracke t  t h e  condi t ions  e x i s t i n g  on Mars 
a t  t h e  time of Mariner I V  encounter i n  J u l y  1965 ( 3 ) .  
of Mars i n  1965 and 1967 was both thorough and of good q u a l i t y  a t  t h e  New 
Mexico S t a t e  Univers i ty  Observatory. 
provided a l l  of t h e  ma te r i a l  necessary t o  conduct our i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
We t h e r e f o r e  f e l t  it necessary t o  d i s r ega rd  a l l  of t h e  e x i s t i n g  
Photographic coverage 
The NMSU p l a t e  c o l l e c t i o n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
Recognition of f e a t u r e s  on the  Mariner photographs must obviously be 
l imi t ed  t o  those  markings having s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  and c o n t r a s t  t o  be re- 
cordable  on t h e  b e t t e r  t e l e s c o p i c  photographs. Both 1965 and 1967 were 
unfavorable  oppos i t ion  yea r s  f o r  Mars, wi th  t h e  p l a n e t ' s  maximum angular  
s i z e  reaching only 14.0 and 15.6 seconds, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
could not  expect our photographs t o  show dark a reas  with diameters much 
sma l l e r  than 200 km. On t h e  o the r  hand, t h e  i n c l i n a t i o n  of t h e  mart ian 
equator  was such t h a t  t h e  nor thern  hemisphere was t ipped  toward t h e  e a r t h ,  
and t h i s  gave us  a d e f i n i t e  advantage i n  s tudying t h e  region covered by 
frames 1 and 2. 
and examine each f o r  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of i t s  conta in ing  o b j e c t s  recognizable  
from t h e  e a r t h .  
Consequently, we 
We proceed now with an eva lua t ion  of t h e  Mariner-IV frames, 
Both frames 1 and 2,  reproduced he re  a s  Fig. 1, show f e a t u r e s  o r  
p a r t s  of f e a t u r e s  with dimensions exceeding 200 km. 
not  conta in  any markings l a rge  enough t o  be seen on photographs taken from 
t h e  e a r t h ,  
a diameter  as l a rge  as 250 km and might, t h e r e f o r e ,  be j u s t  v i s i b l e  from e a r t h .  
Frame 7 shows many c r a t e r s ,  but none a r e  of s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  f o r  our purposes.  
Frame 8, reproduced here  with frame 6 as Fig .  2 ,  conta ins  t h e  boundary 
Frames 3 and 4 do 
Frames 5 and 6 sha re  p a r t  o f  a dark a r e a  which could poss ib ly  have 
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between a b r i g h t  and a dark region, as mentioned ea r l i e r ,  Frames 9 through 
1 2  boas t  many i n t e r e s t i n g  o b j e c t s ,  b u t  none of  them a r e  of s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  
and c o n t r a s t  t o  be recorded on OUT p l a t e s .  
regions too far  t o  t h e  martian south t o  be well observed on t h e  1965 and 1967 
photographs, 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
A l l  frames following 12 include 
Only frames 1,2,5,6 and 8 ,  then,  could provide any hope f o r  
As a prel iminary s t e p ,  we prepared a contemporary map of t h e  Variner-IV 
region on Mars from t h e  NMSU photographic p l a t e s  
accuracy, t h i s  map p resen t s  t h e  appearance and l o c a t i o n  of a l l  martian 
With reasonably good 
features v i s i b l e  i n  t h i s  region during 1965 and 1967. Coordinates were 
determined by p l ac ing  appropr i a t e  g r i d s  over enlarged composite t r anspa renc ie s  
produced from t h e  b e t t e r  images on our  o r i g i n a l  photopraphic p l a t e s .  P.epeated 
measures i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i s  i s  poss ib l e  t o  map a given p o i n t  with an e r r o r  of 
only one degree of a r e o c e n t r i c  angle,  i . e . ,  about 60 km on t h e  su r face  of 
Mars. This map, which appears here as Fig.  3 ,  should be compared with Fig.  4, 
which is  adapted from a map (Mars Chart MEC-2) prepared by t h e  USAF Aeronautical 
Chart and Information Center.  We wish t o  ca l l  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  region 
surrounding t h e  area covered by frames 1 and 2 .  The remarkable new develop- 
ment of t h i s  region has been i n  progress f o r  a t  least  t h e  p a s t  four  years  and 
perhaps longer.  To a lesser ex ten t ,  d i f f e r e n c e s  may a l s o  be  noted i n  o t h e r  
areas on the  maps. 
c e r t a i n l y  be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  individual  " a r t i s t i c  s t y l e "  of t h e  compilers.  
Many of t h e s e  a r e  r ea l ,  although some v a r i a t i o n  must 
With a contemporary map and t h e  approximate frame coordinates  (4) now a t  our 
d i s p o s a l ,  t h e  a c t u a l  p o s i t i o n i n g  of  t h e  frames through i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  
s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e s  was comparatively t r i v i a l .  
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Frame 1: The dark area, above c e n t e r  and a t  t h e  f a r  r i g h t  s i d e  of t h e  
frame, is a c t u a l l y  p a r t  of a l a r g e r  f e a t u r e ,  approximately 500 km i n  diameter 
and cen te red  a t  longi tude 184' and l a t i t u d e  36" north.  
t o  l o c a t e  any ob jec t  of similar size and c o n t r a s t  a t  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  on any of 
t h e  p rev ious ly  published maps of  Mars. 
t o  t h i s ,  c a l l e d  Propont is  I and located a t  (180°, 45'N) can be found on nea r ly  
a l l  o t h e r  maps, although it is  conspicuously absent i n  our 1965-67 r ep re -  
s e n t a t i o n .  A t  t h i s  time we are unable t o  suggest whether o r  not  t h i s  new 
f e a t u r e ,  which w e  have t e n t a t i v e l y  designated as Propontis 0 ,  i s  i n  any way 
r e l a t e d  t o  Propontis I .  
graphs of t h i s  region which cover an i n t e r v a l  extending over t h e  p a s t  10 o r  
20 y e a r s .  
faded out  and was la te r  replaced by Propont is  0 ,  some 750 km away, o r  whether 
Propont is  I has a c t u a l l y  migrated slowly t o  t h i s  new p o s i t i o n .  
PJe have been unable 
However, a dark area r a t h e r  similar 
The answer must await f u r t h e r  examination of photo- 
Through t h i s  continued study we hope t o  a s c e r t a i n  whether Propontis I 
Covering most o f  t h e  lower half  and l e f t  s i d e  of frame 1 i s  another  
dark f e a t u r e ,  smaller than Propontis 0 and a l s o  absent as a well-defined 
dark area on ear l ie r  maps, 
times c a l l e d  Hades-Phlegra. 
o u t l i n e  of frame 1 i n  Fig.  3 .  
I t  i s  i n  a r a t h e r  loosely def ined complex some- 
Both of t h e s e  dark areas can be seen wi th in  t h e  
The dark streak near  t h e  horizon i n  t h e  Mariner photograph is  probably 
t h e  beginning of t h e  Diacria-Boreas region (5 ) .  
can be seen near  t h e  middle of t h i s  s t reak,  bu t  i t s  diameter i s  only 20 km 
and t h e r e f o r e  could not poss ib ly  be seen from t h e  e a r t h .  
r eade r  t h a t  frame 1 was taken a t  an ob l ique  angle and t h a t  a l l  of t h e s e  features, 
t h e r e f o r e ,  appear very much foreshortened.  
An i n t e r e s t i n g  dark spo t  
We remind t h e  
Frame 2 :  This view overlaps p a r t  of frame 1 and shows por t ions  of t h e  
first two of t h e  f ea tu res  discussed above. Whatever may be t h e  t r u e  na tu re  
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of t h i s  dark mott led a r e a  covering hundreds of thousands of square ki lometers ,  
it d id  not  ex is t  t h i r t y  years  ago as we now s e e  i t ,  
Frame 6: The dark area a t  the upper r i g h t  of t h i s  frame coincides  with 
an t l oas i s t '  which is j u s t  v i s i b l e  on t h e  higher  q u a l i t y  1967 photographs a t  
(176', 4's). We t e n t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f y  it as Aquae Apolinares,  a m a l l  o a s i s  
shown near  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  on Antoniadi 's  map (6 ) .  
t h i s  o b j e c t  is worth not ing.  
h p a c t  crater  as has been suggested f o r  martian oases by Tombaugh ( 7 ) .  
Running northwest from Aquae Apolinares i n  Fig.  3 is t h e  Ta r t a rus  
"canal", which a l s o  was recorded on t h e  1967 photographs. Although not  re- 
produced he re ,  Mariner frame 5 contains  an i r r e g u l a r  dark spot  a t  t h e  upper 
l e f t ,  which would be j u s t  a l i t t l e  t o o  small t o  be seen as an ind iv idua l  
f e a t u r e  from t h e  e a r t h .  
as well, are formed by discontinuous dark patches,  bu t  appear through imperfect 
r e s o l u t i o n  as continuous l i n e a r  f e a t u r e s .  Visual observat ions a t  Pic-du-Midi 
have l ed  French astronomers t o  t h i s  same conclusion ( 8 ) .  With admit tedly 
l e s s  supporting evidence, we might go on t o  suggest t h a t  t h e  f e a t u r e s  which 
form both cana l s  and oases a r e  geo log ica l ly  i d e n t i c a l ,  d i f f e r i n g  only i n  s ize  
and, t h e r e f o r e ,  conspicuousness. The t r u e  na tu re  of  t hese  i r r e g u l a r  dark 
patches,  and why they are arranged i n  a more o r  l e s s  l i n e a r  manner, remains 
unanswered. 
The i r r e g u l a r  o u t l i n e  of 
I t s  appearance does no t  resemble t h a t  of an 
This suggests t h a t  Ta r t a rus ,  and perhaps o t h e r  cana l s  
Frame 8: Here we see t h e  boundary between t h e  b r i g h t  "desert" region,  
Within t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  l i m i t a t i o n s  of  Zephyria and t h e  darker  Mare Sirenum. 
the  Mariner photograph, t h e r e  appears t o  be no physical  d i f f e r e n c e ,  o t h e r  
than albedo, between d e s e r t  and mare. 
In  conclusion, we are reasonably confident  t h a t  we have i d e n t i f i e d  cer-  
t a i n  o b j e c t s  i n  t h e  photographs taken by F4ariner I V  i n  J u l y  1965. Features of 
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s u f f i c i e n t  ex ten t  and con t r a s t  t o  be seen from the  e a r t h  have been i n d i v i -  
dua l ly  recognized. 
a r e  not t o  be found on t h e  published maps of  Mars, thus  precluding any 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  through t h e  use  of such maps. 
t he re fo re ,  were made with a spec ia l  map prepared from contemporary photo- 
graphs. We have i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  oas i s ,  Aauae Apolinares,  and noted t h a t  it 
does not  have t h e  appearance of an impact c r a t e r .  Traces of t h e  Ta r t a rus  cana l  
seem t o  be present  and suggest t h a t  mart ian cana ls  a r e  perhaps a l i n e a r  arrange 
ment of discont inuous i r r e g u l a r  patches.  The border  between t h e  d e s e r t  area, 
Zephyria and Mare Sirenum i s  c l e a r l y  ind ica t ed ,  but  we observe no i n t e r e s t i n g  
d i f f e r e n c e s  between dese r t  and mare. 
Those i n  t h e  very a c t i v e  Propontis-Hades-Phlegra region 
Our comparisons, 
Bradford A. Smith 
J, C .  Robinson 
The Observatory 
N e w  Mexico S t a t e  Univers i ty  
Las Cruces, New Mexico 
88001 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 
Figure 1. Mariner I V  frames 1 ( l e f t )  and 2 ( r i g h t ) .  Frame 1 conta ins  
t h e  limb of Mars, and a p a r t  of Propont is  0 a t  t h e  f a r  
r i g h t  cen te r .  See t e x t ,  
Figure 2.  Mariner I V  frames 6 ( l e f t )  and 8 ( r i g h t ) .  The i r r e g u l a r  
dark f e a t u r e  a t  t h e  upper ri h t  of frame 6 is probably the  
"oasist1,  Aquae Apolinares. T E e boundary between t h e  l l dese r t t l  
region Zephyria and t h e  da rke r  Mare Sirenun is  seen running 
across  t h e  middle of frame 8. 
Figure 3 .  The Mariner I V  reg ion  of Mars prepared from photographs 
taken during the  1965 and 1967 appa r i t i ons ,  showing the  
proposed loca t ions  of Mariner frames 1 ( a t  top)  through 
13. 
Figure 4. A p a r t  of t h e  ACIC Mars Chart VEC-2 showing t h e  same region 
as  Fig. 3.  Note the  d i f f e rences  between t h i s  long-term 
I1averagett appearance and t h e  r ecen t  1965-67 appearance 
e s t ab l i shed  by photography. 
